Aging and photoperiod affect the daily rhythm pattern of atrial natriuretic peptide in the rat atrium.
This study investigates the release characteristics of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) from young (10 weeks) and old (22 months) rat atrium. Levels of ANP release from samples of atrium were studied by organ perifusion. Rats were exposed to light:dark (LD) cycles of 12:12 or 18:6 and sacrificed at different zeitgeber time (ZT) points: ZT0, ZT6, ZT8, ZT12, ZT16, and ZT19 for LD 12:12 or ZT0, ZT9, ZT16, ZT18, ZT20, and ZT 21.5 for LD 18:6. The heart was collected, and the right atrium was removed, weighed, and perifused with Krebs-bicarbonate buffer for 100 min, including a period of 50 min for stabilization of secretion rate. ANP concentrations released by atrium did not differ between the two age groups either under LD 12:12 or under LD 18:6, except at the light:dark transition under LD 12:12 conditions where ANP levels were significantly (P<0.05) lower in young compared to old rats. ANP exhibited daily variations in concentrations under LD 12:12, with a peak during the beginning of photophase (ZT0) in young rats and a peak at the beginning of scotophase (ZT12) in old animals. These variations were strongly modified under LD 18:6, where the pattern of the release exhibited a peak during the light phase at ZT16 in both young and old rats. This strongly suggests that the atrial ANP rhythm is dependent on the environmental light:dark cycle. Moreover, the total ANP levels released by atria in old rats were significantly increased under LD 18:6 compared to standard LD 12:12. This observation strongly suggests that old animals are more sensitive to a photoperiodic change. In conclusion, our results show that ANP concentrations in the rat atrium exhibit daily variations which are significantly affected by the daylength (photoperiod) change in aged rats.